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"Pleked-I'p- " by The Journal M bleb la
AIwayaln"The Swim." :

Attorney General Osborne made a stir
rm? ami rousing Democratic speech at
Baaufort.

The Baptist church at Maysville, wa
dedicated Sunday, 21st inst, in tlie prea- -

i H AS (. THOMAS AT HARLOW E

Turns a Populjst Meeting Into a
Democratic One.

The Third Party Speaker bid Not
Come And By Request erftbe Crowd
n Two Hoars of od
Remoeratle Jo-tria- e Oemor rat
Strengthened All Others Uiven
Uronndsfor Medltaiion.

ence of a large eonsrrecation. Rev. Rufua
Ford preached the dedicatory sermon.

Breat Temptation
The New Brne horse, Mamie V7el', v.v

belonging to Messrs. Hackburn & Willcttf
won second money yesterday in the State v

'Fair races at Raleigh. r.
The work of the inacida- -

road lias begun. Three incites 1

additional will be applied. Messrs Hack-bu- rn

and Willett are doing the work.
Mr. A. Barrington has brightly light- - - :

ened the windows of his grocery store and .
is getting in nest shape for the fall and . "
winter trade,

Henry Phifer, an industrious colored tfanner who was one of the tenants on the :

camp Palmer plantation and wit faiily
wcUiuoowttJaiilie business peoplu ol .the '
city died lat week.

i
Tne funeial services of Mrs. O. IT.

Perry were conducted by Rev. Uufua-- '
rord in Beach Grove church near New
Berne, A large number wera present, ' ' '
many of them from New Berne. ' ,

Capt. Swift Galloway is luH back from '
Swansboro. He reports tne skies bright-- , ' "

ening in vjusiqw as well as elsewhere He i "

is delighted nlso with tlie beauty oT;.
Swanshoro. ' '

Superior Court of Cur'.erwt County is a
over. The docket was light and court '

held but two days. . The negro who broKe V
into Mr. Abe Lee's store at Merrimon Was "

--

sen taqeed to the penitentiary for turns s

years. This was the only convic'. y.

In the joint discussion at Beaufort tie-- '
tween Hon. W. B. Branch and Col. Unity . "

Skinner, even tbe populists themselves say r
that Mr. Skinner made a very disappoint
ing speech not coming up to what, was ;
expected of him. The effect of the speak-- ,,

ing was good to the Democratic causa.

Tbe steamer Trent is now off the Way '
in good condition for both passenger anil ' '. '

freight service. She will make her first '

trip for the Neuse and Bay river line
Monday, The regular schedule will soon i
be made up and adhered to. ' : ".'

A letter to Mr. 8.R. "street from our A
young townsman Mr. W. D. Mclver, who ' ,

went up to Sanlord on account of the 11-1- ,
ness of his father brnigs the sad intelli-- . --

gence of the father's death shortly ' before
Mr. Mclver reached home. : .

' '

Mr. Alex. Powers of Morehead, moved ,
up to the city yesterday. He will ran a - ' '
restaurant at No. 18 Middle street over
Mr. J. F. Taylor's store. The place has
an entrance from the street and also from ,
Mr. Taylor's store. Mr. Powers an-- .'
n ounces bis intention of making

a first-clas- s one. '

John Sawyer, col., who did serve ai '
porter for the Albert and more recently '

tor Hotel Chatlawka, has growu beyond :. .

that and has mow proudly launched out .

for himself .with' both a carriage lor passen-- :

gers and a baggage wagon. . He intends ,' '
to compete for a share of the patronage ' ,

at every train and every steamer. , ".

t
. '

All the visitors who have returned from
the State Fair speak of it in the highest "'.

terms. It is admitted to be the best one I

IT WOULD BE era

A Great Temp J

tation to some

folks had they
C3 such a lot of

DHY GOODS,

Boots &Shoes

STAPLE AXCT;

Hardware
& FARMING fflPUHHtTS,

WCODElt & WILLOvV
; WARE,

Glass Ware
and Tin Ware.

A Faithful Registrar Killed.

By PUtal Ball and Human Blood
BrikUw Seek to OTerride Law
nnd Kearaln Pawer.

The News and Observer has nearly a
column and a half special from Elizabeth
City in regard to the murder of John E.
Brothers, registrar of election in Salem
township by James W. Wilcox, the Re-
publican because Mr. Brothers
refused him access to the registration
books. WUcox is an active Republican
politician whose zeal has often brought
upon him the censure ol his opponents.

The young man kilted was a first. cu-i- n

ofthewileof Hon. Thos. G. Skinner, a
young man between twenty-fiv- e and thiny
years of age and an industrious, que..
law-abidi- ng citizen universally .respected
by all who knew him and was never
known to be otherwise than respectful to
and considerate of al! who hod dealings
with him. His needless and trag c death
has shocked the community, even the
w hole Elizabeth City section, and there is
a great deal more feeling than appears on
the surface of things. It has stirred Pasl
qnotank connty as it has not been stirred
in manv a day and it should arouse the
whole State. The day has past when
any party can hope to benefit itself by
terror zing methods.

Every voter lias the right to see that
his own name is on the registration book
N i has no right to examine i; otherwise.
A itcox wanted to examine the books for
himself and demand certificates of re.
nioval for whom he ebose. The registrar
very properly refused to let him see the
list, and refused to issue any
certificate except lo those who
applied for them in person. There
upon Wilcox made himself very obnox
ious and annnoying and refused to leave
when ordered to do so although he was
in, the home of his registrar, and when at
last .Brothers, provoked beyond endurance,
anxe, Wilcox attempted to draw his pis-
tol, but before he could use it Brothers
got bis cane and struck at him. Wilcox
fired three times, the last shot penetrating
the abdomen and proving fetal. Wilcox
eats up a claim that he did not fire until
be was being beaten and was tearful for
his life. He was arrested, tried before
three magistrates. in the presence of six
hundred spectators and committed to jail
without bail on the charge of murder to
await trial at Superior court.

An effort will be made to get him out
under bail by haleas corpus proceed-- 1

nigs.

THE HEAVY ESD OF A M ATCH.
"Mary '' said Farmer Flintat the break- -

fust table as he asked for a second cup of
coffee, "I ve made a discovery."

"Well. Cyrus, you're about the last one
I'd expect of such a thing, but what is
it?"

"I have found that the heavy end ot a
'match is its light end." responded Cyrus
with a grin that would have adorned a
skull.

Mary looked disgusted, lut with an .iir
of triumph quickly retorted. "I've got a
discovery too, Cyrus. It was n ude by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, and is called n "Golden
Medical Discovery.' It drives away
blotches aod;pimple8. purifies the Wood,
tones up the system and makes one feel
brand-ne- w. Why, it cur.-i-l Cousin Ben
who had Consumption snd was almost
reduced to a skele:on. Before his wife
began to use it she was a pale, sickly
thing, but look at her: she's rosy-cheeke-

and healthy, and weighs 165 pounds.
That, Cyrus is a discovery that's worth
mentioning.

Young or midiile agxd men, suffering
from premature decline of pDwer, however
induced, speedily and radically cured.
Illustrated book sent securely sealed for
10 vents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

WtK-- Ji a Chil. . she crl tor Custori.
V1m'u she rTame Mi- -, sb-- clung to Castoria
V - sitj tad (Jliildr-- a, s'ie tetb?t.' Ca4ri&.

"Tis not the Clothes which make the
man, but they help."

Hats, Clothes and Shoes civil
ized men cannot do without.
We've got to have 'em. Now we
want your trade on them. When
you need anything in this line see
os. We don'c expect to suit every-
body and we don't get mad if-yo-

don't bny, bat we think we can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in New Berne. We are
constantly receiving New Goods.
New Collars, Cuffs and Ties.

J. M. HOWARD.

GEORGE
73 MIDDLE STREET

ever held. Not only are tbe exhibits ex- - ' !

traordinarily numerous, fine and large in f .

number but tbe crowd in attendance is '

immense also. The right man was placed

llo lul Attention to the Preliminary
Work nrawlnir Completed and

p ificntlons Being; Prepared-- . Will

uou be Keady tor Bids.
'

U'.isiUNoTON. C.. October 22. 194.
Mr. 1. M. i'eirs-jll- , New Berne, X. C.

Sii: I have to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the 20th, instant, relative

i.i ti,., mo.Te-s- of the druuriugs lor the

new r. S. 1'. .st Office, Court House and
Cic House biitUhn 3 to be erected m

' The w'orkii"' tlra wings for the super -

strucinic oi uns wuuciuig nave uecii viu
pletcd ii I a-- soou as the specinca- -
lions i,. n oe wisueii anu inn neieaj
prints ol tne drawings mane, uie woi. w.u
he put uion thetrnrUet. Work on these
drawings has been continuous, and has
b; en pushed as rapidly as the lorce
ploved in this office would admit,

Respectfully yours.
C. S. Kemper.

Acting Supervising Architect.
The ab ive letter in reply to one U'oui

Mr. l'e-ir- s dl gi.Os us some degree of W

isfaction. It is more there than a prom-

ise It is a statement of facts that atten-
tion has at last been directed squarely
towards the erection of our public buil-

ding that we have so long waned for, Mr,

Keuiper the acting supervising architect
is a Virginian, and kuowing the facts of
the delays that we have beeu subjected to
aiid thai Xew Bern is a city in a sister
State tt his own. w ill we believe, be an
incentive to him to press the matter tor-w-ir- d.

Assur.tue wai givn Mr. Pearsall a

little while back that the budding would
he huTiiu the iirst of December; we hope
to seeT the promise fellilled. if not on the
exact dm. at least very soon thereaf-

ter.

NEWS IN BRIE--
,

As we understand U. Col. Seareey con-

cedes his defeat by a large plurality.
The Chinese have evidently recaptured a

small section of the telegraph service.

Chauncey Depew is going to vary the
monotony by orating from the rear end of
a Wagner car.

It will be observed that Senator mil is
putting in some very vigorous licks for
David Bennett Hill."

Vice President Stevenson ha.s Completed
his campaign in Missouri, and leels that
it will now be perlectlv safe for that State
to go to the polls.

According to the stories of the employes
and passengers Messrs. Seareey and

themselves very numerous
on the evening of the train robbery.

A wild goose capuited by James II.
Sturgeon, in Nev; da recently, had at-

tached to his leg a thin piece of brass,
with this inscription: ''Fremont party,
September, 1849. B. B. J."

There are several Republican Presiden
tial aspirants who incline to rlie opinion
that Levi P. Morton may le overhel-pc- d.

The factional differences in New York
are being adjusted and a united phalanx
of I lemocrary tonnin The hand of Hill
is in if.

A gang of toughs have been stopping
trail s and burning cars at South Chicago
ii: an effort to excite another strike.

Mr. Whitney may pulling for Sena-
tor Hill, but he se.-ni- to have muffled
his oars.

Harvard is not making much of a show-
ing at football, but she now. lias on hand
sufficient material for the establishment ol

first class hospital.
George Miller, who migrated to Cali-

fornia in 1849, wants to hear from his
long-los- t brothers, if any of them survive.
All that is necessary is to prove relation-
ship ia order to secure a sluire of George's
property.

It must cause Jim Corbett to shiver
every time he regards the condition of
China. China, it will be recalled, enter-
ed the ring with numerous sneering re-

marks about Japan Iteing outclassed.
The capitol at Washington has cost

more than $30,000,000. It covers three
siiHt a half acres, the dome is 307 f et high
and 1:3") iu diameter and is exceeded in
size only by St. Peter's in Rome. St
Paul's in London, the Invalided in Pans
and St. Isaac's in St. Petersburg.

While the calamity howlers are howl-
ing and declaring that the new tariff will
destroy in this country,
ground was broken last week at New
Kensington, Pa., for a plant which when
completed will be the largest in the
United States. The output will le sixty
tons of tin-pla- te ilaily. Ex.

At Genoa. III., a mob of 500 sunounded
the jail Moutiay night witii the intention
ol lynclr ng Char e-- . Steobiny. accused of
assaulting a twelve-year-o- ld girl. Sheriff
Ortrander prevailed, on the leaders of the
mob to desist from their inlentioD. The
sheriff then took Seel bius to Sycamore
and placed him in jail there.

Li Hung Chang is reported as saying:
In the long run we will get away with

the Japs." They seem to get away from
them with a good deal of celerity.

Gov. Northen of Georgia, has issued
invitations to all of the States and Te:ri- -
toiies of the United States, inviting them
to make exhibits at the Cotton States and
International Exposition to be held in
Atlanta next vear.

Seaivey the train robber is now in Fred-
ericksburg jail. It is believe! that all
connected with the robbery have not been
caught, that there axe two more at large
now . The treasurer pouch has been sent
on to New York to be opened by the Pres-
ident ot the Express Company.

Harmony in New York is a failure.
Democrats are in a worse plight tlis n ever
and Cleveland seems indifferent. He is in
the city a few days hut none of
the political leaders have seen him and he
has uiven no evidence of irf.nilliness to
Hills campaign.

Heach and Sinsabaugh, arrested at Col-

umbia, S. C. for complicity in the big
itamp steal tioin tbe Bureau of EugraviDg
ar.d Printing arrived in Washington City
on the --4h. in-t- .. in custody and were
turn, d over to the L 8. Marshal; Sinsab-
augh. who undoubte Hv had nothing to
do wi'h the robbery was subsequently re-

leased, but he will be used as a witness
au st Heaca.

J X JCW.ll ill. ll iUVIJlU .lit! Jllllllli- -
ton Messenger sais that it week ago a
statement was made that T. C. Millikeu,
Republican nominee for Congress in that
district, had withdrawn. He denied it,
but that now ou the 24th, a letter from
Republican State Chairman Holton has
been receive. I. enclosing a circular letter
from Millikeu, saying that after a thorough
investigation he withdraws from the con-t- ot

and urges Republicans so support W.
P. S'toud, the Populistnonunee, who now

i sin s die fusion nomination. Chairman
Holton has for weeks been laying to make
M ii liken come down from the ticket.

The Kinsto i Piee Press gives this item:
Mr. J. W. Fillyaw, win) r iotas at Mr. A.
McF. Cameron's, in Kinst. m, was robbed
yesterday morning before day of $390,
which he had in Ins trunk. He left hiss

room between 1 and 2 o'clock for a short
w hile and w hile out heard liis trunk lid
fall. He hurried back and saw a man run-
ning down the stairs at full speed. He
tired two shots with his revolver at the
tlceini: lorm. but the thief inaJe good his
escape. It was too dark for Mr. Fillyaw to
tell w hether the thief was white or color-
ed. The loss is a heavy one to Mr. Fill- -j

yaw. We hope it will serve as a warning-- i

to others. Banks are safer than trunks or
old socks as repositories for money.

Henry Prevented From Coming
Populist Thought They IIal a Walk
Over, Rnt Saiu'l Hudson Replied and
L'sed Them l"p A Serenade to Mr
Hudson Followed.
The joint speaking that was booke I lor

this point yesterday between Hon. W. It.
Henry, Democrat, and H-- W. II.
Kitchin and Mr. Franks, third pany or
Populist candidates tailed to materialize,
owing to the fact tliat Mr. y was
prevented from coming by a former en-

gagement at Elm City, and also having to
contend wilh a severe hoarseness which
would have prevented ln spiaking.

Messrs. Kitchin anil Franks, hovyever,
were both here and made speeches of
some length, it was all euay sailing and
they doubtless lejoice in lhe ct that
they would have to contend with no op
position; in this however they ware des-
tined to disappointment Us a wn
sprung upon them in tlje person of ur
esteemed fellow townsman. Mr. J.
Hudson, that able Democrat who has o
long espoused tho cause oi'lhe Democracy,
asking and receiving no reward, till
literally may that old text ' blessed W he
that expecteth nothing for he shall tmi be
disappoint." be applied to him, f"V I
know the only reward beasts is the as
suraDce that he is laboring on lhe right
side and with the firm conviction that the
grand old party which he represents, and
so ably here yesterday, i.s thetru" wnuse.

After the speeches by Messrs. o hin
uid Franks Mr. Hudson followed w ith
3ne that'was clear, concise, and to the
point, and though brief it fell with killing
effect into the ranks ol the Populists.
Although totally unprepared Mr. Hudson
scored some Ijne points on the wo Popu-
list speakers.

The boys turned oqt last nignt, and in
appreciation of Mr, Hudsons able effort
here yes'erday, gave linn a they
were invited in and warmly h oiiiad by
the speaker. X.

POILTKV AT THE STATE FAIR.

The Largest and Rest Exhibit Ever in
the State Falr-Th- e Largest Assort-
ment is From New Berne Tho Ex-

hibits of F. E. Hege and Other.
From the News and Observer's account

of the Fair we take the following aboui
(he poultry exhibit;

The most crowded building was
what is known as the Main Exhibition
Hall. There North Carolina seemed to
have come togethei. It was simply
packed and the people could scarcely pass
one another, and all se emed lo le wend-
ing their way through toward the poultry
show at the end 400 yards away through
the long building.

The poultry show has b en rtfi-rre- lo
before but ' yesterday, it was on every hp
as the most remarkable lllustottiop ol
what the State could do of anvthiui on
the grounds. '

,

There were some exhibits from outside1
States, but in the main they were from
North Carolina, and it is no exaggeration
to 9tate that the sight was simply amaz
ing.

From New Berne, probably, came the
largest assortment. Many stopped to
look at the silver and gulden' pheasants.
the former' being frescoed with tracery of
thread-lik- e soft white more delicate than
the needle lines of hiaideri's hair fern and
with a tender touch of color that has never
been equalled even on the ceiling of the
Cistine Cbapel. Tb.e colors of the Golden
pheasant were a study; the 'gVeen'haeld
with the golden plume, the red dark
brown, crimson, drab, the spangled, mot-
tled copper in the tail, the white-yello- w,

eye, the glory and gush of all color on
the back of a bird; then came the Monon-ghahe- la

Pheasants, Brown Leghorns wi'k
their white wattles, White Plymouth
Rocks, Dark Brahmas, Light Rrahmas,
Buff Cochins, White Leghorns. Indian
Games, with their breists marked w ith
tiny autumn leaf-lik-e triangles
Black Minorcas, Buff Cochin Bantams,
Silver Wyandotteg, Houdans with their
heavy spot-dash- ed crests. Black Lang-shan- s.

White Wvandottes with mossey.
heavy, red combs; Red Game Bantams.

Then in the same department were the
Lop-Eare- d rabbits, English and Maltese
rabbits, Himalayan tahbits, all from
North Carolina yards, the Abyssinian
Guinea pig, geese of all kinds, white and
spotted mice.

Just around the corner from these, was
the Occonneechee poultry exhibit of Col.
Julian S. Carr, which was refreshing to
look at. The fowls were in prime order
and splendidly marked both as to size and
limbs. There were thirty-on- e wire coops
of them, and ihe white turkevs in the Oc- -

conneechee exhibit were the finest speci--
mens ot towts tnat 1 nave ever seen
There were choice breeds of dogs acoss
the aisle, including the St Bernard, set-

ters, pointers and others.
The poultry show from the Occo-neech- ee

farm is one of the finest exhibi-
tions that has ever been displayed at this
or any other fair. 'The-.lon- g rows of cages
are filled with as fine specimens as exists
in the realm of birds. The proud roosters
sound tbe loud acclaim of their high
breeding, by momentary crowing, as tbe
thousands of visitors pa$s ,1'rom cage to
cage. In these crows there seems to be a,

little suspicion that the roosters knoW
that their popular owner was one of the
real builders of the fair, and that they are
at liberty to crow as much as they please
over his great success, lnis uconeecnee
poultry exhibit is a part of the fair, not
only a part, but a great big part, and no
Vlsjior snouiu lau io laise a ium at n. i

The Riverside Kennells, Poultry and
Pet Stock Farm stretches its magnificent
exhibit across the western end of the
Poultry Department. Messrs. F. K.
Hege fe Co., late ot Salem, but who are
now established at New Berne, are the
proprietors. This is one ot the finest in
dividual exhibits of Brahmas, Cochins,
Plymouth Rocks, Langshans, Games
and Wyandottes, of gold and silver, nnd
Lady Amherst Pheasants, and of St. Bcr
nard's, English pugs, rabbits, fancy pi-

geons, guinea pigs and other pet anima's
ever shown in this or any other State Fair.
Messrs. Hege & (Jo's . establishment is the
largest and most elaborate of its kind in
the kouth. if not in tie country, anil an
hour can be spent looking at their wonder-

ful exhibit with steadily increasing in-

terest. Mr. Hege himself, is in charge
and will pass you from row to row and
from cage to cage, showing auo explain-
ing his many rare and interesting speci-
mens.

Col. O. R. Smith, of Henderson, passed
along and said that the President of the
Fair wasn't doing much crowing, but
there were three thousand roosters down
at the poultry show doing the crowing
for him.

TO PICK COTTON.

Satisfactory Text of a Maehlne That ht
Expeeled to Revolutionize Cotton
Farming;.
Advices from Jackson, Miss., say that

on October 24ih, the cotton-pickin- g ma-
chine of Bloom Bros., of Dallas, Texas,
was "iven a hiahiy satisfactory test. It
gathers 90 per cent ol the open cotton in a
8,,,w " y conuition.

"
mules is done it the rate ol ten or twelve
bales er day. It is thought the machine
will revolutionize cotton farming,

The stolen express pouch recovered
trom e Q nun robbers contained
a rumber of bonds, stocks, drafts, bills ol
lading, and other valuable documents.
The recovery of these valuable documents
reduces the less of the express company
o less than five thousand dollars.

Over Two ThflHiHiiil WiuHton-Nalr-

People Take a I.at Look at "Frank
Hea-e'- n Peln" All Will be In Sew
Berne in a Few Weeks The l!iislne
and the Proprietor.
Just before shipping his exhiuit to the

State Fair Mr. K. E. liege, the luiicy

poultry and pet animal dealer who is pre-

paring to move to New ISeme. placed his
stock on exhibition to give the people oi
Winston-Sale- m an opportunity to l" t

parting alimpse nt 'Frank I icj. pel ."

Two thousand, three hundred mid twen-

ty one people paid each their ten cents tor
the privilege. This fives an idea of the
extent to which Mr. liege's collet tinn is
appreciated in his old home.

Mr. Heae takes his pets from the North
Carolina State Fair to the Fair at Macon,
Ga., and they will remain there until
brought on to New Berne. Mr. liege is

likely to get established here about the
20th of next mouth. 11 is residence is
nearly completed as are al- - tlw yards
and houses for the rearing of ms buds
and animals.

Mr. Hege has made a very favorable
impression upon nil of our people who
have had the pleasure of meeting him.
He is unmistakably a very pleasant and
courteous Christian gentleman. One of
our citizens who knew him well in his
present home speaks in very high terms
of his character, his love nnd devotion to
the special line of business he has marked
out lor himself, and the success that is at-

tending him in it. Such men are a
decided acquisition to any community
and we nre pie csed that the advantages of
New Berne as viewed by him on

coming to. and exhibiting at
the East Caroliua Fair has led to hi cast
ing in his lot among as.

And we consider too, tlint in his re

moval to the citv, Mr. tfee himself is

fortunate iu having fcr his partner such a

man as our esteemed, citi-

zen, Mr. Win. Dunn, vh coupling enter-
prise with prudence, has made a marked
success ol his affairs, ami who is himsed'
not only a tanner and tru kei but a
poultry fancier of no mean experience
and a sound, practical, level-head- ed busi
ness man with it all. We look for the
poultry, pet animal and bull-fro- g farm of
Messrs. F. E. Hece & Co., in connection
with Mr. Dunn's truck farming to be oi,e
of the most prominent and interesting en- -

terprises carried on at this place.

KOAXOKE COLONY MEMORIAL.

The Meeting: of the Asaoclation In
Raleitb First One Held The Busi
ness Transaeted.
We gave notice of the meeting of the

Roanoke Colony Memorial Association.
From the News and Observer we take
the following account of what was done:

The stockholders ot the Roanoke
Colony Memorial Association met yester-
day afternoon in the pa-lo-

rs of lhe Var-borou-

Hotel. Of the 156 stockholders
of the Association about 100 were re-

presented. Amnii1.' those present were
R. S. Bi.t,le. of Raleigh; Mai. Graham
Daves, of Xaw Berne; Mis. R. R. Cotten,
of Pitt count- - Mrs. Turner, of Raleigh;
Dr. Bassett, of Durham; Messrs. De. L.
Haywood, Pulaski Cowper, of Raleigh.
Much enthusiasm was manifested and all
present felt that the movement which this
association has started will be a great
success.

One of the duties, a snd one of the
Association was to elect a successor of the
late President and founder of the orga-
nization, Prol. Edward Graham Daves.
Maj. Graham Daves, a brother of the
deceased President, was chosen to this
place. The other officers are Mr. W. D.
Pruden, Dr. J. S. Bassett.
Secretary nd Treasurer ar;d Bt Rev.
Jos. B. Cheshire, Mrs. R. R. Cotten,
Messrs. W. II. Battle and Johu G.
Wood, Dr. R. B. Drane and Dr. W. P.
Capehart.

By-la- were adopted which, with the
constitution, were ordered to be printed
for distribution among the members.

A committee was appointed to draw
up an appropriate tribute to the memory
of Prof iklward Graham Daves.

It was found that the tinanees of the
association are in good condition, and
steps will be taken at once looking to-

ward the lescue and preservation of the
site oi the old City ot Raleigh.

This is the first regular meeting ot the
association in the Stale. It is appropri-
ate that it should be in this city. The
message that the present City of Raleigh
sends to the old cilv of Raleigh is that fJbe

old she must be preserved. The general
result of vesterdav's meeting was that this
is an assured fact.

President Cleveland has not written
any letter endorsing Senator Hill as was
stated to some extent. Sendor Hill's
lriends are bitter against the President
and the New York Republicans are elec-

ted. All hope of Democratic harmony is
practically abandoned. Senator Faulk-
ner has quit the work of conciliation and
gone home in disgust.

SLOVER,
NEW BEENF, N C.

GUARANTEED." mlC3m

prompt and correct filling- - ot all
my3ra w,dow

SHEPPARD'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
Is ever used in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
Bonaekeeplng Cares.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Price not much .higher at this time
thaa on commoner kinds of Stoves.

Catt on or address

flew Berne, fl. C.

Slifl, iKiir Sent From W ashiBStnn

With Preparation tor DctVnce

KODIM' i .

On the Tk'aek H,!, ' '"'
t; real M urn Kobhery ThleeH At-

tempted llijirw - Shipment Jive the
I nr.

? i rial to Jours a i,.
Washington, I). ('. Oct.. 24. Last

niht George Smathera and a disbursiiiji
officer from the DeparLtnent of Justice
left here for North Cucolina with SOS. '00

in checks for the Cherokee land settlers.
Both men were a nurd to iu' in readiness

for any pos?i)le train robber.-- ,

The Post Office Department ha.-- re-

ceive notice of an attempt to express a

large packnge of stamps from Laiirin-but;,- ',

N. ('. to New Yolk.
Chief Inspector Wh.rlt.-- r wind the ex

press agent of that town ordering the
package to be held. Inspector Dickjwn
started for Laurinburg lo investigate lu
matter.

Officers are on the trad of the men and
expect to catch tlvin to-ia- y. After
shipping the stamps two of the thieves
went to Y iLmirg:on. N. C.

The money spoken of iu the above tele-
gram is to buy off sealers who are upon
the Cherokee lan1 Is. A suit about them
1ms been pending for years, and a com-
promise has been affected by which a
partial value of the lands is to be p:ud to
those who are upon them.

The Wilmington jsipers speak of tluec
post-offi- robbers having leen iu that
city. 1 he omce rcbbeci was the one at
Beuntttsville S. C It is said that many
thousands of stamps were taken, Laurin-
burg is only 25 miles from Bennettsville.
S. C. The package of stamps put in the
express office at Laurinburg were of sever-
al denominations, from 1 to 10 cents.
From Beunettsville the went to Wilming-
ton. It i.s to be hoped that the clue will
lead to the speedy capture.

Cleveland Bark in Washington.
Special to Journal.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 20. Presi
dent Cleveland and his family returned
to Washington City, hist niidit.

The Pre id n? declines to siv ai thing i

whatever upon l.k- - ".u u n.i in New York.

THE JAMES CITY SI'KAKIM..

Oscar J. Kpeartt the Reptibliean 4 o n --

KresHional Candidate. Hits Fusion
Hard and Declares he Will Jfot With-
draw for Anybody or Anything-- .

Oscar J. Spears of Harnett Republi-
can candidate for Congress from this dis-

trict spoke at James city Friday night to a
very large crowd, mainly colored though a

few whites we: e mixed in. He trade a hot
strainlr.out llopuhliejii speech no fusion
for him at all and declared his emphatic
determination to remain in the lield, and
for no one else to believe otherwise no
mutter what ivports were circulated alxut
liis withdrawal. He went so lar as to
tell his friends to vote for him even if they
heard he was dad. lo vote for him as a
compliment to his remains, lie declare. I
that if tho Republicans vote for him he
would be elected.

WASHINGTON" LETTER.
a

North Carolina Personal! Senator
Faulkner (iocs to New York To.
Morrow A Trip Across the Conti
nent A Pleasant Reminiscence ol"

Grant.
Wm. S. Davenport, of the Treasury

Dept.. and Thos. S. Ruffin. ot the Inter-
ior Dept., both of North Carolina, have
been promoted from 1200 to $1400 and
from $1000 to $1200, respectively.

Senator Jraulkuer, Chairman ot the
Congressional Campaign Committee, goes
to ew Y ork to confer with
the party leaders in that State. Mr.
Cleveland and all his friends will support
Hill unqualifiedly.

Senator Ransom, Chairman of the Com-
merce Committee, will leave here on a
special train November 11, lor the Pacific
Slope, accompanied by Senators German,
Cullom, and a party of lidies and gentle-
men friends. The object of this trans
continental tour, for w hich $.3000 was
appropriated during the last session of
Congress, if I remember aright, is to find
out whether a certain harbor in Southern
California needs deepening.

When Grant was President he was ac-

customed every morning to walk down
Pa. Ave., smoking his cigar like any
other citizen. He would even stop the
school children, on their way to school to
ask about their parents and their lessons.
Consequently he was very popular here.
I wish Mr. Cleveland would follow his
example. Instead of this lie drives in
the suburbs with Thurber, or Lamont, in
the carriage with him, and two armed de-

tectives at a safe distance in the rear.

Wilmington Men Will be Appointed
to the Nantneket.

The Wilmington Messenger learns that
rhe Secretary of the Navy has agreed for ,

the annointmpnt of Wiliniooton nipn con
nected with lhe Naval Reserves, w hich is
eminently proper as the Nantucket lies at
the port of Wilmington.

The men to be appointed are E. T.
Burrus, A. McC. Wilson and James Wells.

The Journal recently published a
protest against the appointment of men
from outside of the State to serve as ship-keepe- rs

for the United States Monitor
Nantucket, the trainiug of the North
Carolina Battalion of Naval Reserves.

Terrible Iralrie Fires.
Praiiie fires, the most disastrous in the

history of the State, are now raging in
Nebraska in rive counties. They started
in Thoinns county and are traveling west-
ward fanned by a wind blowing at .he
rate of seventy miles an hour.

Hundreds of thousands of cat-
tle were in the track of the flames and it
is thought tin: most of them have been
burned. The loss to larmers and stock
raisers is placed at enormous figures, and
several lives have been lot.

yt' swfktiii:art.
WILLIAM Al.EXAXIIKII BOW KN.

I know not why iu darke-- t skies
The stars gleam out il;e w hiles:.

But I know that tioin my love's dark eves
The light seems always btightest.

I know not why the l'oMcii liudit
Ot sunset seems -o !'iir,

Bui it touched niv t heart's tresses
bright

And shining is her hair.
1 know not why an angel's lace

To innocence is ive".
But. I know that in hersniile I true

The purity ot heaven.

I knov." not how Love found its home
In hearts where no lights shone.
ut i Know iier mvp to me Has come
And I know it's all my own.

Iknow not why, nor when, nor how
All things that are may be;

Hut my heart knows with uladnes now
That my love loves but me.

Tis only this I knew, and thi
To me is all of life,

And all of this my sweetheart is.
My sweetheart is my wife.

Mr. ('arr.'s Marked success With

His First Fair.

Tlie UiHplay of tattle and Sheep a
Revelation The Wonderful Cyelo.
ram a of the Battle of Jetl jubnric
The Road t'onrreN.

Wiimimrton- Messenger 1ms a s,kc- -
p .

lal Irom I?aleigh telling of the opening
duv of the Fair. It savs that the weather
Tuestiay was simply pei-iect- i ne result
was the largest attendance on record at an
opening clay ot the Mate fair, lue in
coming trains were all well filled with
visitors. All who see the fair aaree in
declining the exhibition the best ever
made. Indeed it deserves that pralie

The procession, under the direction of
Chief Marshal James it. Holt, went out
to the grounds iust before 11 o'clock. Gov
Carr formally opened the thirty-fourt- h

annual lair, in a pleaflunt fashion.
Afterwards aa address was delivered by

Dr. .j. L. M, Curry agent of the Peabody
fund, and stveial hundind phjidren of the
city's public schools sang "The Old lortu
State.''

Governor Carr was introduced by Col
Julian ,S. Carr, president ol the lair. The
latter is greatly pleased with Hie great
succes-- i of the fair, and Governor Carr
took occasion to compliment it warmly,

The show of horses, cattle and sheep is
grand, Not onlv are there exhibitors from
all parts of the State, but there are Messrs.
Sharpe of Ohio. Benniger and Craft of
Pennsylvania and Dr. Dayidson of JJew
York, There are over 200 horses at the
grounds. George Vanderbilt shows some
particularly nne caitie from njs tJiumoie
farm. His farm manager, Baroq d'AHnge
is here. All sorts of cattle, of the choicest
breeds, some of them imported, are on
view. Theri is always a crowd at this
part of the exhibit.

The entries aggregtte over 2,000, No
one can sav alter this vear that there is
any lack of interest in the State fair or anv
lading off in the quality of exhibits. The
firm products are all the best to be had.
The Special displays by noted larms are
a feature of much prominence. There are
all sorts of amusements in the grounds,
but no gambling or "skin games."

A SIGHT KE.'LLY WORTH SEEING.

From the News and Observer we lake
this mention of some .of the finest stock:

Mr. G. Howard Davison, of New York,
Mr. E. O. Croft, of Pennsylvania, and
Mr. Benninger, of Pennsyfvania, each
have an exhibit of tine cattle and slieep at
the fair grounds that undoubtedly sur-
passes any exhibit of s,tock ever made in
the State. Mr. Dvispn's choice in sheep
are the ishropsdaire, oh my ! aren't they
beauties though, and iu cattle Mr. Davi-

son lias his heart set upon the Guernsey.
In his herd of Guernseys which he is
showing is the bull that has captured
more premiums than any bull ' in the'
world, and he has two heifers and two
cows that took the premium at the
World's Fair at Chicago as did his Shrop-
shire sheep. Not only that, Mr. Davi-
son i.s perhaps the only living American
w ho has sent from this country .to i.ng-- I
and sheep for exlrbitiou, and not only so,

but the sheep came home "bringing
prizes behind 'em." Mr, Croft shows
Darsett sheep and Shropshire beside the
sbort horn bull, weight 2,800 pounds.
Great Scott! what monsters tbey are, and
so very fine tliafc these alone with their
' crumpled horns" are worth the price of
admission.

Mr. Rerringer shows the finest Hols-tei-u

cattle that it has ever leen my pleas-
ure to lay eyes on. Th'y are prizewin
ners and don't you forge! ii. Think of
it, one cow giving ten gallons ol milk,
and yet here you find her and Mr. Berrin-ge- r

takes great pleasure in showing his
pet to you and telliug of her wonderful
record. It the fair offered no other attrac-
tion (and they are numerous) the exhibit
of fine cattle would more than repay you
for a visit to the fair, the management
not content with bringing here the finest!
features of our own State but contribu-
tions from distant States of the finest
variety and perfection.

"The Stale fair is like a magnet, and at-
tracts everybody. Visitors who saw it
vesteiday spread the news that it was the
best ever known here, and as a conse-
quence there was a rush y, both of
people from a distance and from the
city. The attendance was large. To-
morrow it will be immense.

"A movement taken up now would
carry through a plan for sin exposition
next year. There ought to iinye been one
this year. This fair.dur instance is far
uperior to the ed thern.Ex-- 1

position of 1891. It shows what can be
done.

"The things of special imer-s- t at-- tt

fair to-d- ay were the exliibits ofcoad-workin- g

machinery and appliances.
These were shown in practical operation.
There was also road-makin- g, granite be-

ing used. It was "Good Roads Day,'' so
these things were very appropriate
indeed.

"Fifty more stalls for cattle were put
up Tuesday. The oldest attendant at the
fair never saw such cattle and sheep.
Some of the finest in the United States
were shown, among them the World's
fair prize winning Guernseys and Jerseys.
There is alwavs a throng looking at the
cattle and the sheep. The horses, to be
sure, came in for a good share of atten-
tion.

"The cyclorama of the Battle of Gettys-
burg was a great attraction Five hun-
dred public school children saw it Tues-
day and Wednesday all tbe veterans at
the Soldier's Home will view it, upon
special invitation of gallant and kindly
Mr. J. f . Chase, its proprietor. He was
a cannonier in the Fifth Maine battery and
at the great battle received no less than
forty-eig- ht wounds. To-da- y Mr. D. T.
Hargrove, ot Laurinburg, who fought on
the Confederate side at" Gettysburg, ar
rived here to assist Mr. Chase in exhibi-
ting the cyclorama and telling the story of
the battle.

'iThis evening a road congress was held
at the Capitol. At this addresses were
made by Goyeraor Carr, Congressman S.
B. Alexander, Gen. Roystone, of Wash-
ington. D. C,, State Geologist Holmes.
Mr. J. S. Myers, of Charlotte and Mr. W.
C. McMuckm, of Raleigh."

FATAL AC'CIlESfTS IS ONSLOW.

One yian Killed by a Falling" Limb on
tbe Highway Another by a Tree
He Cut Down.
A correspondent at Catharine Lake,

Onslow county, writes of two sad and
latal accidents near there. He says:

While Frank Padget and his wife
were riding along the road in an ox cart,
a tree broke off some ten feet from the
ground striking Frank on the head, kill-

ing him and crippling his wife. He lived
about fifteen minutes after being struck.
Alter the tree fell he got up and walked
around the cart and asked his wife if she
was hurt and halloed for help and Jerry
Rochels came. Frank told him to get a
niiilt Ain nt' tKo it tn lnr liw linJ sin
and he laid down and crossed his legs
and hands and told them good bye for he
was goii", and lie died wuinn tiiteen
minutes.

"Another accident happened near the j

same place. While Mr lom fierce was
out coon hunting, the dogs treed and he
cut the tree down. As it fell a limb broke
off, striking him on the head killing him
; , ,1 ,i

J"
i

David Bennett HiU seems to be putting
in all of his time in an effort to let by -
gones be s.

at the head when Col. J. 8. Carr was
President. '". '

The Raleigh News and Observer ex-
presses regret that the farmers at show--v

ing a disposition to rush their cotton to
market when it is not absolutely neoes " -

sary to do so. It feels no doubt that the
size ot the crop is overestimated and that -

tbe belief tbat an enormous crop bas been ...
raised is largely responsible ;fof tbe do-- . .

moralization of the mailret. ' ....:" . w

Senator Jarvis speaks in Xew Seme --

next Friday night, and in Maysville the ; ': ,
next day, Saturday ,Nov. 3d. Tbe W. N.
& N., will sell cheap round trip tickets
from each direction to Maysville for the
benefit of all who wish to hear him there.. '

The fare from New Berne will be 60 cent

s- -,

Communicated.
ur, oyrus 1 liompson bad an appoint

ment 10 speaK Here on Thursday the 25th
Hon, C. R, Thoipas on bis return from
Carteret Court came by to ask a division
of ti.At the appointed hour when quite a
crowd of Democrats, Populists and Re-
publicans bad assemlled, it was learned
b it' Thompson would not b present
Ixd ihey were expecting either Skinner or
Butler. When all failad tn nnr in tlimr n.
IKurance, The friends ot Mr, Thomas insis
to I i hat he would address the crowd. He
came forward and in a moat tnqueot sad
ui .siei ly manner discussed folly the iui-- P

'i taut issues oi the campaign for two
hours fully showing the inconsistencies of
the Populists and advised Republicans and
Populists to vote for principle and not for
fusion.

He in a very able and satisfactory man
ner discussed the money question, the
tarity and low taxes, tlje repeal of the
Federal Election law and told the many
commendable things that the Democratic
party had done lor the people including
i ne marKea economy tne Administration
nationally. Our attention was called to
the wise ftnd judicious administration of

. . . . .n i. nf ? i .our state anairs, especially on, tne educa
tion oi tne white a.nd colored alike and
with it all the remarkakabJy low tax is at
which all the good being done has been
and ig being Accomplished,

Mr. Thomas closed his able speech with
mi u'gent appeal to all Democrats to vote
lor the only party that had shown itself to
be the true friend of the people on the
money question, tariff reform. Federal
Election, Economy, and in the matter of
public Juluoation, and then closed with a
mott touching and impressive message
(torn our immortal and honored Zebulon
1J. Vance to the people of N. C.

All Democrats present were greatly
strengthened while all Republicans and
Populists with one single particle of reason
were brought to meditation and serious
though tfullnesg.

Democratically Yours,
Car. T. Ret.

Uen'l Battle la Braaswlrk.
The Wilmington Messenger has the

following in reference to Gen'l. Battles,
speech at Southport on the 24th. inst,

Gen. Cullen A. Battle, of New Berne,
spoke for two hours ht to an
audience that rilled the court
house; mauy ladies being present. The
speech was given close attention, tho sev-
eral political points of difference between
Democracy and Populism being admira-
bly shown.
' The speech was frequently interrupted
ny applause, tien.' Battle makes speeches
in Branswick during the balance of the
week.

Hear the fteaator.
Hon. T6bs.' J. 'Jrvis,' 'who - speaks in

New Berne on Friday November 2nd,,
will have Saturday morning for Mays-vill- e

Where he 18 also billed for a speech,
The Senator has many warm friends iro

this section who have long ago learned to1

admire him for his sterling qualities and
loyalty to the State at large, regardless of
class or section. HfcJ will no doubt get
a large bearing, such as he well deserves.
At Maysville there is some talk ot getting
up a big barbecue in bonorof his recep--t

on

THE MACADAMIZING WORK.

Ctood Prog-re-a an JTeaae Bead Col-leetln- a?

A nether Iaatallmeat of tbe
Nuberrlptlon What ClMd Readn
Indicate.
Mr.'T. J. Mitchell is again making the

rounds collecting from the subscribers to
the road improvement work. Rapid pro
gress is being ma le on the road consider-
ing the excellence of the work that is
being performed. Tho road has Oeen
straightened in a number ot places, tbe
work involving the removal of hundreds
of large stumps, tne filling of old ditches
arid the opening of new. Bridges are
bcini doDe away with by the substitution
of brick' aqueducts or other good drain-
age aud the road in eVery way ia bein
left in a condition that will be appre-
ciated.

There are two other main roads lead-
ing into the city and some of the subscrib-
ers have already voluntarily remarked
that they would like to have a chance to
do the same towards contributing for the
improvement of those other roads near
the city as tbey have fjr Neuse road- -

It gives us delight to see such an inter-
est taken in the work. It can be noted
that to a very large extent the condition
of roads is an index not only to the con-
dition of the country traversed but to the
character and progress of the inhabitants
as well.' Wherever man has put faculties1
and meansat work and constructed good
roads it is an almost invariable rule that
ihe peopls will be found intelligent, pro-
gressive "and prosperous. "

UNITE) STATES COURT.

Counterfeiter Convleted and Senten
teneed -Trial 0 Frejd DonarlaaXCal
Commenced.
Dempeey Ebom, the colored man of

this city, who though he may not have
been an advocate for the iree coinage o
silver was a praclicer of the free coinage
of an imitation of silver coins, was tried
and convicted, Wednesday ol counterfeit-H- e

was sentenced to pay a fine of $100
aud to a term of two years in the King's
county New x ork, penitentiary at Brook.
lyn, Frank Fanning who was arrested
along wiih Ebom was dismissed, there
not being evidence enough againstjhim to
bnng ins case Detore the grand jurv.

The case ot E. B. Dixon for illlicit dis--
tillinr was continued. The case against
Jos. Dixon coiy was also continued.

Tbe case of Fred Douglass, col., pen-
sion agent, charged with collecting high
er tees man were legal, tne testimony in
which was taken the previous day, was
on Thursday argued by the counsel. The
iury returned a verdict ot "Not Guuty.

J. D. Dinkins, violatingrevised statutes,
Sec. 6414, capias, and continued to next
term.

Ben Jones, col., violating Sec. 5435,
capias, and continued.

. W. Carpenter, violating revised
statutes, Sections 4785 and 5485, capias
and continued to next term.

Salony Bray, col., perjury in obtaining
pension; continued.

Henry Rouse, col., of Cove, selling
liquor without license: guilty. Sentenced
to three months in Craven county jail and
t0 pay a fine of $100.

Court convened at 7:30 a. m. Friday
morning to nnisn tne business ot tne term.
The following case was disposed of.

Miles Duncan col., perjury in regard to
pension. Motion in arrest of judgment
and motion for new trial overruled Defen-de- nt

sentenced to one days imprisonment
and to pay a fine of one dollar and costs.

Race horses have their ups and downs
in life. George Fredwick, winner of the
Derby in 1874, was sold some weeks ago
for thirty shillings.

01
for tbe round trip; from Pollocksville, 23
cents; and from Jacksonville, 50 cents, . l .

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
8ash, Doors and Blinds. Stoves, Lime, Plas-

ter and rement.
DEV0F8 READY5 MIXED PAINT.
--SATISFACTION

: PRICES

CAN

BE
BEA.TES.

PETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

I Come and see our"!

SAMPLE CLOAKS!

THey are Beauties

and Very Cheap,

Bespect fully,

Hackburn
& Willett.

THE "WATCH TRUST KILLED !

"

15, 20 and 21 year Filled EUiia &
Wat bam watches at $14.00, $15.00 and
418.00 the same goods yuu pay $20.30
210 for. llainspring put in vour watch
for 75c, Waranted 1 Year, cleaning the

' game. Watcn Danns juc, crystals 10 anu
1 v Jewels 23 to 75c; Pivots from 500 to

- $1.00 all warranted for oneyear.
Al kinds of Jewelry neatly repaired at

less than half jou pay others. Help me

Lews tfca Ei Combination" t Treat Priees
v and mts jour hard earned Koney.

to My ABILITY to carry oat the above
A I eaa reler you to some ol onr leading

tmatneaa men In Sw Berne anil out. I have
ver , names on my watch record book

aait Ua open to all tuit warn io
BtXothtngbntllrst-ela- material used.

T - KeapeetluUy,

. t BASKS The Jeweler.
; 9S "mi- - Street, SEW BEBME, 9.C

OUR REMOVAL
;. t v.

r

STILL GOES ON

REMEMBER, if you don't
come to New Berne until af-

ter January 1st, 1895, we
expect to be located in our
own building now occupied
by Mrs. S. H. Lane.

Our sale of DresslGoods sinceV

Jthe great reduction Jin priced; :

has beemovirig stead- - "v"
ily along. ' V

WE arejselling N. C. Plaids by the ;
at 8c. - ?

ALL Wool Kerseys for men's wfar, here-l-y

sold at 50c, now "35c, in any
"quantities.

CASHMERE Black Satine, heretofore
now going at 10c.

Our stock is very full and
complete this season and
must be sold regardless of
low price of cotton.

lie sure to call al your earliest opper-tunit-y.

Respect full',

H. B. DUFFY.

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

FULL LITVi: OF
General XLaaxcTAsix- -

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Piaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
tyPersonal attention to the

rders.

L .11. CUTLER & CO.,


